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defensive posture is taken apparently to ward off
criticisms of the authors' decision to not discuss
contemporary understanding of the systematics of
Cornus orlo use this as an organizing framework for
presenting the diversity of dogwoods. Unfortunately,
this simplistic strategy for dealing with the discomfit
that gardeners and other enthusiasts feel about the
dynamic nature of classification undermines the
laudable goals set forth in the preface. Rather than
scoff (p. 18) at the utility of classifying herbaceous
dwarf dogwoods (e.9. C. canadensis L.)in the same
subgenus as the Cornelian cherry tree (C. mas L.),
the authors could surely impart a greaterappreciation
of dogwood diversity by musing on the origin of
dwarf dogwoods from their arboreal ancestors.
Actually, systematists now believe that the closest
relatives of the enigmatic dwarf dogwoods lie among
the showy-bracted American species, like C. florida
L. (see, for example, Fan and Xiang 2003). There is
a sufficient level of understanding of relationships
in the genus Cornus to have included a simple
summary that would broaden the appreciation of all
readers, regardless of whether their interests are
more evolutionary or more horticultural in focus.

We were interested to see how the shrubby
dogwoods of the eastern U.S. would be presented,
as covered in the heterogeneous Chapter 3 (the
Cornus alba L. group). The authors seem to delight
in the taxonomic morass of this group and the
cha l l enges  i t  p resen ts  t o  sys tema t i s t s  and
naturalists alike. We admit that we have been highly
vexed by these plants. Understandably, there are no
new insights here concerning species delimitation.
Cornus asperifolia Michx. is treated as a species
with a more pubescent form treated as C. asperifolia
Michx. var. drum mondi i (C. A. Mey. ) J. M. Coult. & W. H.
Evans, rather than as a species. Cornus foemina
Mill. is considered consoecific with C. racemosa
Lam. and C. stricta Lam. is not mentioned anywhere
in the book. (lt should be noted that although Latin
binomials are used throughout, taxonomic authors
are not.) Given the strictly horticultural perspective
of authors, perhaps readers would be better served
by grouping diff icult to distinguish entit ies under
s ingle entr ies,  rather  than using an arb i t rary
selection of taxa.

It is easy to see that this book was a work of love for
Cappiello. The photographs and attention to cultivar
detail are obviously the result of years of work. We
also appreciated Cappiello's sense of humor. For
gardeners and nurserymen, this work is key to
understanding the genus.

-Lane Greer, West Linn, Oregon and Mark Fishbein,
Dept. of Biology, Portland State University, Portland,
Oreoon
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The Melastomataceae, a predominantly tropical
group and the seventh largest angiosperm family,
includes life forms ranging from herbs to trees,
epiphytes,  and l ianas.  Most  melastomes are
medium-sized shrubs or small trees, and in many
tropical forests they are the dominant plant family
represented in the understory. In the last 20 years
or so, the systematics of many melastome tribes
have been revised and updated, and the overall
phylogenet ic  s t ructure of  the fami ly  is  now
reasonably well-understood (Clausing and Renner
2001).

Nearly half of the melastomes - approximately
2000 species - are placed in 20-30 genera within
the tribe Miconieae. The genus Tococa, reviewed
and revised by Michelangeli in the monograph
under review, is particularly notable for the many
species that have ant domatia. This genus has a
long history of systematic attention, beginning with
Aublet's description of the genus in 1775, and
continuing through Cogniaux's revisions at the end
of the 1 9th century. Michelangeli's revision is the first
thorough analysis of the genus since 1891, and
this monograph is a significant contribution to our
overall understanding of the ecology, evolution,
and phylogeny of genus, the tribe Miconieae, and
the family.

The work presented in this monograph derives
directly from Michelangeli's dissertation work, and
the cladistic treatment is based exclusively on 64
morphological characteristics (his more recent
work  IM iche lange l i  e t  a l .  2004 ]  examines
phylogenetics of the Miconieae from molecular
data). Key findings from the morphological analysis
(amplif ied in Michelangeli 2000) are that our current
conceptof Iococa is polyphyletic, with some species
being more closely related to Miconia than they are
to other species of Tococa, and that the genus
Myrmidone is nested clearly within lococa. Ant
domatia (and myrmecophytism) occur in two-thirds
of the species, have evolved at leasttwice, and have
been secondarily lost once within the clade of
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Tococa sensu strico. lt is particularly curious that
many of the myrmecophytic species do not have
specialist co-evolved ants associated with them,
but instead host a broad range of ants, themselves
in several subfamilies. This suggests a fairly recent
and perhaps rapid evolution of myrmecophytism in
Tococa, but this hypothesis has not yet been
addressed either in Tococa or in the other unrelated
myrmecophytic melastomes.

The bulk of Michelangeli 's monograph is devoted
to the systematic treatment of the 47 individual
species in Tococa sensu lato. The treatments are
deta i led,  and inc lude br ief  notes on how to
discriminate among similar species. Few details
on the ecology or habitat of each are given, reflecting
the broad need for detailed studies of individual
taxa. Twenty of the species are illustrated, some
with original drawings by Bruno Manara, and others
reprinted from Berry et al. (2001). Range maps are
given for 45 of the species; the remaining two, L
stellata and T. undabunda are known only from type
specimens. The distribution maps are not always
placed within or adjacent to species descriptions,
and so I often found myself hunting for the range
map to map the species under discussion.

Overall, this monograph is a significant contribution
to our understanding of the systematics of a large,
diverse, and diff icult plant family. lt highlights the
value of careful analysis of morphological data,
and provides the basic information necessary for
comparative ecological studies of Tococa, and of
ant-plant relationships in the Melastomataceae.
For the growing cadre of melastom-ologists, this
monograph wil l be a welcome addition to the
library.

-  Aaron M. El l ison,  Harvard Forest ,  Harvard
University, Petersham, MA 01366.
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Photographic Atlas of Botany and Guide to Plant
ldentification is James Castner's newest book and
is formatted similarly to his Photographic Atlas of
Entomology and Guide to Insect ldentification that
was released by Feline Press in 2000. Castner is
well known for his many other works focusing
primarily on aspects of entomology and the Amazon
Rainforest, and the photographs featured in this
book are of the same high quality as those of his
previous works.

The book consists of two sections: one on olant
anatomy and a second on plant taxonomy. The plant
anatomy section focuses on the form and function
of  roots,  s tems,  leaves,  f ru i ts  and f lowers.
Macroscopic and microscopic photographs of plants
demonstrate the wide variation within Kingdom
Plantae, and each photograph is labeled for easy
identification of the discussed olant features.

Cas tne r  does  an  admi rab le  j ob  o f  c l ea r l y
d is t inguishing st ructures that  are confusing to
beginning botany students, e.g. thorns, spines and
prickles. Definit ions are reinforced by detailed
photographs that illustrate anatomical structures
on common plants that many students wil l f ind
fami l iar .

The p lant  taxonomy sect ion focuses on the
dist inguishing character is t ics of  153 commonly
studied families of seedless vascular plants, non-
flowering seed plants and flowering plants. Vivid
photographs featuring important characteristics of
each family are accompanied by brief descriptions
of anatomical and ecological attributes that allow
easy identification of living specimens. On a visit to
the Missouri Botanical Garden, I was able to use the
general taxonomic information provided to correctly
identify the families of several plant species I
previously knew little about.

This work would be a wonderful guide for any
educator teaching introductory plant anatomy or
diversity, as well as an easy to understand resource
for students in the classroom or laboratory. The
clear photographs and concise definit ions and
descriptions allow anyone, especially those without
a botanical background, to easily grasp all the
topics covered within the book. Although the actual
book is a bit large to be a convenient resource when
working in the field, its spiral binding and glossy
pages make it an ideal reference manual in the
laboratory.

-Kasey Hames, Department of Biological Sciences,
Saint Louis University.
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